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'~'AV~LS.himisclf to-tli B:essed Virgin.
havé an oratory opposite ta the lic

DZSCBJ2TIoN OP' Tl&' %EPULCIIR r-.O U ain laWhiCli they haye set np a glabèg
sÂvatj. as they are plenséd ta, imnagine7,

(Continîue& frani page 170.) the eartlî; tîius traicsferriag f
Advancing, and taking off aur slaes andi Jerusalein tlie aliscrd notions

turbans atithe desire of the L-eeper, lie drewv priests of aatiquity relative ta,
thie ccîrtain, and stepping down, sud beîcding tue habitable -%orld. After tii
almost ta thie grouîîdq we entereti by a law dark narrow staircase, wlîich, b
uar.. doar inoa this miansion of victary, steps, carrieslîim ta Miorit Cal
where Christ triucnphedl over the grave, and exclainis Dr. Richardson, & fs i
disarniec Death af ail is terrars. Here the granîd mnagnet of the Clîristian c
mnd looks on Hini who, thaugi lie kacw na this precced lite and salvatien
ia, yet entered the iasions of thc dead ta he2rts tend aîîd ail eyes; are d

redeeni us froni death, and the prayers af a kings and queens cast dowîî thi
grateful heact asceod with a risen Saviotir ta great, men and wornen part wit
the presece of Gad in heavea. ncîns ; at the foot af the Cros

The tamb exhibited is a sarcaphagus ofe leve;, cqtiaily ncecly aîîd equally
whîite uiarble, slightly tiîîgcd with bine, being On Calvary is zhio5n the si
fully six feet long,, thiree feet broad, andi two, Redeenier wss nailedlta the crosz
feet twoa inches deep. It je but indifferently which tl-cud of it-was fixed, a.
polislied, aîîd seenis as if it had at one time tic rock. -AIl these are cavered
licen exposed ta thse action of t.he atmospherc, perfoatcd in the proper places,
by which it lias been considerably afifccted; may lie seen and toucheti.
ltiswitliaut any arnaaent, nmade in thse Grec[,
fiionec, and nat like the mare ancient; tombs TECrTO C
of the Jews, which we sec cnt in thse rock for TI au PB~
flic reception of thse dead. There are seven Twa or tlîree miles froni Cal~
lampe cocistantly burning over it, thie gifts of by an avenue af .sycamares,
different sovcreigns in a succesion of agcs. favourite residence of tlic Pa,
It accupies about oae.lîalf of the sepuichral The palace, on the baniks of th
tliamber, andi extentis fro ne ncdat of it ta rcmarkabie for its size or splen
the aLlier. A space about tiîrec feet viidc in gardensare extensive anti besutil
front af it issau tîtat remains fur the acconsio- eti by a Kiosk, which is oe of
dation ef visitars, sa tiat not mare than three gant anti fanciful creatians lec
or four can be conveniènUy admitced at a tUne. Emierging frorn fiagrant bau

Lasving this lsal!awed spot, the pilgrim. is trees, yau studdeffly.perceive b~
tducted ta trie place whcre our.Lord appear- and glittering gttes rising froni

*I ta -Mary Magdalenc, anti next ta tic o? marbie stopti. These you
chipel of Apparition, wsiere lic ýresenitet ergering, finti yoursclfin a large
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